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WIDOW WEIR'S VALENTINE ,

i

Bho Tolls of a Strange Apparition and
Mysterious Noises.-

A

.

DISTRICT COURT SCENE

Itnllroad Notes ' Talten Women
About Valentines

Other Ijocnl Matters.-

A

.

Strnn n Story.-
A

.

very nnicli distracted Gormim
woman named Jolmnnn U'cir , about
forty-live years of nfio , appeared in police
court yesterday and poured n strange
tale into Jmlfiu Stcnbcrtj's ear.-

Ln
.

t February , n year ago this month ,

her ( lauKhter , Mathilda , u pretty buxom
Gorman lass , was married to an Omaha
man , who shortly after the marriage re-

moved
-

to Seriinton , lThe daughter
corresponded with hur mother regularly
from her new homo. At ilr.st her letters
were of a ehecrfnl. happy tenor. Then
thny irrewsatl. And finally they told of
beating received at the hands of her hus-
band

¬

, and of KOMPp.il brutal treatment
received from him. The daughter spoke
of coming home , and then her letters
censed. I lor mother every day looked
for the arrival of her daugntorwlio , how-
ever

¬

, never came.-
A

.

few nights ago Mrs.Veir , who is a
widow rehident on bnutli Tenth street ,

near Councilman Goodman's house , was
awakened from a sound slumber by noise
in her back yard. Hushing out , she saw
two or three men expostulating with a
woman who was partially concealed be-

hind
-

a tree , but who Mrs. Wier firmly be-

lieves
¬

was her daughter. The rough
words and oaths of thomen were mingled
TV'lth the streams of the girl , who seemed
to bo anxious to escape from the men.
The mother rushed forward to rescue her
chiltl , but was by one of the men
who roughly ordered her to mind her
own business and go into the house. Sud-
denly

¬

, as though swallowed up by the
earth the cirl disappeared , together with
the men who surrounded her.

Very much agitated Mrs.V'jlr made a
Bcnrch"of the promises and the neighbor ¬

hood. She found no trace or further euo-
to the mystery.

Sunday night , or rather early yesterday
morning the same noises were repeated ,

the wild despairing shriek of a woman
mingling with the ouisos and impreca-
tions

¬

of men. Again Mrs. Weir rushed out
just in time tq.seeono ot the men lire at a-

while robed lignre which the woman is
certain was that of her daughter. The
marksmen must have been unerring , lor
the white liguro dropped to the ground
without a groan. The men then disap-
peared

¬

, with the apparently lifeless body.-
Mrs.

.
. Weir is confident that the woman

In white was her daughter , who in trying
to return to the maternal roof , was inter-
cepted

¬

and perhaps murdered by ene-
mies.

¬

.

Her story is be.ing invesjigatcd by the
police. It is probable that it is the crea-
tion

¬

of a brain disordered by grief and
bitter anxiety.

FOMCI3 COUUT.

What Was none In Jtulgo Stcnbcrg's
Court JVcHtcrilay-

A strapping young touch named Mike
McDonald was arraigned yesterday before
Judge Stonherg for raising a disturbance
at the Salvation Army barracks on Jack-
son

¬

street Sunday night. lie had jumped
on the drummer who famishes the music
for the army and thumped him soundly.-
Ullicers

.
Mostyn and O'lJoyle , who were

present , arrested him , and also S. Zim-
merman

¬

, who disturbed the meeting.
Owing to the presence of the police the
services were far more tranquil last night
than any previous evening. ISoth Zim-
merman

¬

and McDonald were sent back
to jail to await the appearance of the
Salvationists as witnesses.

The Salvation army people sent tip
word to Judge Stcnbcrg Yesterday after-
noon that thov had prayed to God to for-
give

¬

McDonald and Zimmerman , the two
toughs who urokotip the mooting Sunday
night. Thoydid not want to prosecute
them , but Judge Stcnberg will put them
through , novertholoFS.-

Ed.
.

. Dabbington had been arrested for
stealing a pair of boots from a store on'-

'Tenth street , lie was given fifteen days
in the county jail. Frank Fmlay and
William Collendor , who had a quarrel
Saturday'night , wore lined $15 and costs
and committed. Twelve drunks and dis-
turbers

¬

of the peace wore arraigned.
Seven were lined and the rest discharged.-
A

.
man who had been arrested on suspi-

cion
¬

of stealing $80 from Nitzon , the
Thirteenth street saloon man , was re-
leased.

¬

.

FAIjMSNOMI3N. .

What Oinnhn Imdles Want to do for
the Mnid'loiiCH.-

Mrs.
.

. G.V. . Clark , the active and fear-
* less W. C. T. U. worker of this city left

' last night for Lincoln to push the bill now
pending in the legislature , known as
House Roll No.1M. .

( This bill provides "that there shall bo
| established in the state of Nebraska , an

institution to bo designated ami known
as the Nebraska Industrial Homo. 15o-
sides bhelter and protection , the object of
tills said institution shall he to provide
employment and means of self-support
for penitent women and girls , with a
view to aid in the suppression of prosti-
tution.

¬

. "
The bill furthermore provides for an-

f appropriation of if'5,000 for this purpose.
Mrs. Clark and Mrs , Ada Hittondorfcr ,

of the "Woman's' Associated charities"
have strong hopes of the passage ot the

! bill."What will j-ou do in case the bill docs
not pas ?" asked a reporter of Mrs. Clark
rcsterday.-

"We
.

shall go right to work and raise
'.ho necessary funds right In this city.
There is great need for such a home in
STobraska7-

"'I cannot toll you how much wo need
;his establishment"continued Mrs.Clark.-
4Many

.
a poor woman would ''cavo those

> ml houses and u life of shame
f she had some refuge to sock.
But where can she go ? We can only ac-

commodate one or two of them at a time
liore at the liuckingham , nnd that only
temporarily. No private family would
[ five work to ono of these poor outcasts
! localise of the stigma which attaches to
lior. There is no doubt but that such n
homo would help hundreds of these poor
women every year to a reformed life ,

llosldcs , if the bill now in the legislature ,

which raises the ngo of consent to
eighteen years , passes , as wo believe it
will , hundreds of young girls under
that ago , will bo compelled to leave these
bad houses. Where can they go , if not
to some such homo as this ono we want to
found ?

' Jf wo establish such a homo as this , "
concluded Mrs , Clark , "wo shall aim to
make it an industrial institution. We-
bhall try to make it , as far as possible ,
self supporting. The nomon will bo
taught to ito sowing , besides raising light
vujrctabk's and fruits , etc. , in the garden
which will bu attached to the institution. "

SUl'HUFJjUOUS OFPI013KS.

They May Shortly lie Dispensed With
by the Union 1'anillc-

.Tluro
.

ia n. strong probability that a big
change is to bo made in the operating de-

partment
¬

of the Union Pacilio , This , it-

is claimed , has been occasioned by the
work of Mr , Straight , the master of
transportation , who it is said , lu ono
mouth io economized lu rurlous ways as

to save the company about $11,000
Since the Introduction of some of
the present ollicials it is well
known that a number of
now positions were created and filled
with friends brought from abroad. Yet ,

the work the latter now do had prev-
iously

¬

been done by individuals who had
other duties also to attend to. Some of
the changes which have already taken
place foreshadow greater ones which
will certainlv result In the reduction of
the cost of funning at least this division
of thoroad-

.Iloyt
.

Sherman , general agent of the
Union Pacific at Salt City , is in-
town. .

Next Wednesday another of the Union
Pacific excursions to California will take
place. Three carloads of people have
already secured transportation. The ex-
cursion

¬

will bo under the direction of Mr.
Green , the traveling passenger agent of
the road.-

Mtinson
.

T. Chase has been appointed
city pas'-nnger agent of the Union 1'a-

cillc
-

at Chicago , u

J. J. Diekcy , superintendent of the
Western Union , has gone to Topeka.

1) . S. ( 'apron , track superintendent of-

of the Union Pacific between this city
and Grand Island , is about to retire to
assume a similar position in connection
with the Nebraska lines of the Chicago &
Hock Island.-

AJHiR

.

Hal-gain olKl'JO feet on N St. ,

South Omaha , the best business property
in the city , near postollico , must be sold
within two days.

WmOUT & LAsnmtv.
Under Paxton Hotel.-

NO

.

USK KOlt TI112M.-

A

.

1'rlsoner SpcakH Out in Court About
Ij.i vyers-

."Judge
.

, you needn't' give mo no law ¬

yer. 1 hain't got no use for ono. "
This deliant remark was the utterance

of one of the prisoners in tlm district
court yesterday morning. His name was
Setli Kerns , and ho had been arraigned
on a charge of highway robbery. Judge
Neville , as is his custom , was about to
assign him counsel at the state's expense
inasmuch as ho had no money ot his
own to nay a lawyer's fees-

."No
.

sir , ho added , planting himself
squarely and meeting the judge's aston-
ished

¬

"i don't want no lawyer to
defend me.1-

"JJul , " gasped the judge , who was
thoroughly amazed , "you "must have n
lawyer , or tills case can't bo tried. Un-
less

¬

you seriously object , 1 shall certainly
assign you counsel. "

"Wai , I reckon I do object seriously , "
returned the prisoner , " 1 don't know
much abqjit courts , jedgo but from what
I have scon of the lawyers who hang
around this place waiting for you to give
'em a job , I guess 1 don't need any sich ;

I'd rather got along without one. "
Ho was allowed to have his own way

and shortly afterwards plead guilty. Sev-
eral

¬

lawyers who hang about the district
court waiting for such "jobs" are said to
have blushed violently at this episode. It-
is just possible that the prisoner's bold
declaration may have bad a spice of
truth in it. _
Kstcrhroolc Block Drug Store , No.KM

North Kill , St.
Just opened out a largo and well se-

lected
¬

stoclc of drugs , chemicals , patent
medicines , toilet articles , porfuuieryctc. ,
on

TUESDAY , FEB'Y 15TII
all ladies and children , whether purchas-
ers

¬

or not , who call during the day , will
bo presented with u handsome souvenir.-

C.
.

. H. STAC u v-

.AnliciiscrUiiBch'H

.

New Depot-
.AnhcusorHusch

.
Brewing company , of-

St. . Louis , yesterday morning purchased
the lot on the southeast corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jones , 00x123 feet , for f 11000.
The sale was negotiated througliMr.lvrug ,

general agent of the company , who has
made several visits to this city of lato.
The company will erect a largo depot ,
from which their trade in this section
will bo supplied. Work will bo com-
menced

¬

as soon as the weather permits.
The old house on Capitol avenue will bo-
abandoned. .

A copy of the "Storm Chart" for
1887 , by the Rev. Jvl K. Hicks , and Calen-
dar

¬

for 1887 , mailed free to any ad-
dress

¬

on receipt of a two-cent postage
stamp. Write plainly your Name , Post-
oflico

-

and State-
.Tiii

.
: Dit. J , 11. McLKAN MnmciNM : Co. ,

St. Louis , Mo.

Court Matters.-
In

.

the district court yesterday morning
Stewart , the colored man who shot his
wife about six wcoks ago , was brough up-
to answer to the charge of shooting with
intent to kill , lie changed his pica of
not guilty to guilty , and begged the
mercy of the court. His sentence was
deferred.

Charles Spencer also changed his plea
to guilty of robbery and was sentenced
to three years in the penitentiary. Setli
Kerns , for grand larceny , was sentenced
to one year. .

German , Dnnlnh , Swedish ,

in fact all languages are spoken in the
ollico of W. G. Albright , the real estate
owner and dealer , 218 South 15th St. All
classes and all nationalities purchase of
him , and you cannot do bettor then se-
cure

¬

a lot in his valuable addition to
South Omaha , known as-

AuiitinuT'a CHOICI : .

W. G. Albright has other property , im-
proved

¬

and unimproved , in till parts of
the city , and oilers the best bargains-

.at

.

IJoyd's.
There was an excellent performance at

the 15oyd Sunday night by the Gorman
comedy company. Mr. Ulig , the star
tenor , made an excellent appearance and
readily found favor with the audience.
It is thought that Air. Ulig may be in-
duced

¬

to remain and join the homo com ¬

pany.

South Omaha.
The future great Packingtown of the

west lies on the main line of the Union
Paeihc railroad , by which the cattle and
hogs from the farms and ranges of the
west and northwest arrive.-

ALliUIGIIT'S
.

CHOICE
is the only property through which the
Union Pacillo railroad runs , and ia there-
fore

¬

the Host Addition in South Omaha.
W. G. ALUUIGHT. Solo Owner ,

216 South I 5th S

Gone tii Now Orleans.
All the members of the city council loft

for New Orleans yesterday morning at
11:05: on the Missouri Pacilio , except
Messrs. Uechel , Kaspar , Uailoy nnd-
Cheney. . They will bo gone about lif teen
days.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayne sole agent for the
sale of theirlots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[.Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.

Prospective Hllss-
.Firpman

.

Delaney of No. 8 has boon
granted leave of absence for ton days ,

and on next Wednesday ho will bo mar-
ried

¬

to Mary Shea , who resides at the
corner of Twonty-lirst and Cumlng-
streets. .

Millions Iu It.-

A
.

choice tract of 14 acres , fronting on
Broadway , Council HlulVs , an excellent
piece for platting. The Uroadway front-
age

-

alone is worth the price asked for the
whole tract. Call at once.-

WUIQUT
.

& LAsutmy ," ' Faxloa Hotel

VAI'tiNTINUS.

Something About the Missives thnt-
ItttrUcn the Mails Ycstcrdny.-

"Valentines
.

? Yes , we've plenty of
them , " said a clerk in ono of the largest
drug stores handling such goods to a re-

porter
¬

who was in quest of information.
They come In all sizes , varieties and at
all prices.

The reporter was shown a bewildering
display of fancy articles , more or less
elaborate , which showed up splendidly
under the brilliant gas ''ight.-

"Here
.

is ono ," ho Bald , "that I'll sell
you for three cents. It's small , but it's-
pretty. . The sentiment is thick enough to
suit the most lovesick swain. Head it.

" 'Little one , pretty one ,
( .entloas the dove.
May not ono In such a ono
Send n little lovoV-

"How'll that do for a starter ? Here's
another ono just as sick :

" 'SloenhiR or walking ,
At school or at piny ,
I think of I Ian ! , darling.-
Uy

.
nlKht and by day. '

" 'That'll do for children. Hero's an-
other

¬

equally soft :
" 'So sweet are you (lulling ,
So jicutlo and Kind.-
Si

.

dear Ami deliuiont ,
So much to my mind
That all the world over
1 never shall Hud
So iiH'tty a fairy ,
So (ovine Inclined.'

"In case the customer can't find ono
sufficiently soft to send to ills or her
lover , we have something to fall back on.
Hero is a book containing n largo num-
ber

¬

of verses , of all varieties and de-

grees of expressions. One can't fail to
hud something hero that will suit ex-
actly.

¬

. The verso is then cut out and
pasted on the inside of the valentine ,

and then iho missive goes , freighted with
its burden of love. "

"Is there anything especially now in
the way of valentines ? "

"Yes. Prang N: Co. liavo issued some
very neat designs in parchment paper ,
of variegated lines. Hero is a hand some
satin cushion-sachet , with handpaintedl-
owers.( . It is expensive , costing $7 , and

is about the most .expensive ''Valentino'-
inhere. . Hero is a silk and satin gloss
sachet which sells for ?5. The ordinary
gilt and colored valentines range in
prices from three cents to a dol-
lar

¬

, according to size and finish
"You'll bo surprised , " continued the

man behind Iho counter , "to note the
people who como in hero to purchase val ¬

entines. The sale of these missives of-

allcction is not confined to school girls
and boys or to giddy young persons , as
some people imagino. Staid business-
men and ladies past middle age como in-

here and purchase valentines , i'or' whom
they are intended I'm sure 1 don't know.
Another very , funny thing about this
business is that people who purchase val-
entines

¬

are always anxious to let you
know to whom they arc to be sent. A
girl always tolls you 'it Is just for a
young lady friend,1 while n young man
confidentially lowers his voice and tells
you that ho wants to surprise his sister ,

etc. Of course , wo have to drink all this
in , and pretend to believe every word of-
it. . Hut wo don't. ""

The book stores are full of the cheap ,

comic valentines , representing all sorts
of impossible and absurd characters.
They range in price from a cent a pinco-
to a nickel for two. Their sale docs not
appear to bo at all diminished , anil the
chances arc that a larger number of them
will bo sold than over.-

W.

.

. G. Albright's South Omaha Office
will bo opened soon in charge of Mr.
John M. Campbell , who will have horses
and baggies ready at all times to convey
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and residence property known as-

AuiiiiGirr's CHOICI : .

This is the only property through which
the U. P. and 15. & M. It. U's. and Belle-
vue

-

avcnuo run-

.IjOCOMOTlVK

.

13NGINBEU9.

Their Fourth Annual Ball To-

Mttlit.
-

.

The fourth annual ball of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers Lodge
No. 183 will occur to-night at
Masonic hall. Alargc number of tickets
for the event have been sold , and all ar-

rangements
¬

have been made to assure the
success of the a flair. The prospects are
that the affair will eclipse in brilliancy all
of the preceding events.

The names of the gentlemen in charge
of the rll'air are as follows :

Executive Committee -Messrs. John-
son

¬

, Parr and Clarke.
Floor Committee Messrs. Fonda.-

Ayrcs
.

, Decker , Parr , Symonds and
Meyers.

Reception Committee Messrs. Living-
ston

¬

, Burnham , Hill , Fisher , liyers and
Kinnoy.

The supper will bo served in elegant
style in the gallery. The hall will be spe-
cially

¬

decorated for the occasion by
Uonughuc.

IH

and Heal Estate is valuable only whore
there is JIUSINESS. Purchasers should
bear this in mind and not buy lots far-
away from the center of business , just
because they are cheap.-

AL1IIUGHT'3
.
CHOICK

lies in the great industrial and commer-
cial

¬

mart of South Omaha and the im-

mense
¬

business interests there insure a
rapid advance of values. Eighty acres
adjoining Albright's Choice are reserved
for some of the largest establishments in
the world.-

W.
.

. G. ALHHIGHT , Solo Owner.
218 South 10th St.-

A

.

Had Wound.
Sunday afternoon , in a fight on the

corner of Sixth and Pierce streets , a
young man named J. Wren got a cut
with a razor on the check , which ex-
tended

¬

from above the car to his jaw.
The wound is a most painful one , and
was dressed by Dr. Dysart.-

M

.

lots Hak crs add. , ?350 to ? 1SO ; ono
tenth cash.-

H.viiitis
.

& HAH1U3. 320 S. 15th St. 3-

llynicu'n Knot.
Joseph Michaels , the letter carrier , was

married Sunday by Judge Berka to
Miss Mary Rosicky , the sister of John
Kosicky , editor ot the Pokrok Zapadu.
The ceremony was performed at the res-

idence
¬

of the latter , corner of Eleventh
and Williams street. Tlio occasion was
a 'most pleasant ono to ajl present.

The judge also married Thos , Roche
and Mrs. Mary Klusa.

The Montreal Carnival.-
A

.

number of Canadian-Americans in
this city have received copies of the car-
nival

¬

number of the Montreal Star , n
copy of which is displayed by Leslie &

Leslie. They are deservedly proud of it
because it is a magnificent number , com-

prising
¬

twenty-eight pages of some of the
finest -ithographiii" and engraving ever
turned out by a daily paper.

Open Again ,

The rebuilt European hotel on south
Tenth street , which was burned several
mouths ago , is again being run by its old
proprietor , Leo Kopald.

Van Nice , tlio detective arrested for
stealing an overcoat from J. J.-Nelifjh ,

was released yesterday afternoon , Neligh
refusing to appear against him. Ho was
immediately re-urrcsted on a charge of
embezzlement , preferred by parties ro-

iu
-

tlio '

Absolutely PureTh-

ispowdcr
-

ncvcrvarics. A marvel of-

purlty , itrcn'tli( and wholcsomcncss. More
economic than the ordinary kimk and
cannot be sold ; n competition wi h the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans-
.Hoyal

.

Hakinjr powtler Co.106 Wall street ,
New York.

13th 51 , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
roil TI1II TltKATMENT or iX

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. MoW1ENArVlY , Prop otov.Suiccn JCIUB' liosjiiul niul Prlvntu I'rucuce-
We Imvu tlio facilities , r.ppnrntus nnd rcmvdln

for tlio eucccf sf ill treatment of cry form of ills.-
i

.

i o riqulrlnn cither mcdlonl or mir 'lral trcntmctll ,

ftml Invite nil income ntul liivistiiitofortliera;; Hvw-
or correspond lth ltd. hon ? cipericnco In Irent-
Inp case * bjr letter riwblcB us to treat maujr caeca-
icitmtificillv itlmut pcelnif them

WIltTU VOU riHOt'LAU on Dcfomltlcs nnd-
rimccs , Club Feet , Cur ; turei of tUo Spine
DISEASES op Wonrx , Tiles , Tumnrt , Cancers
Cntnrrh , nroncliUif , Inhilatlon , Electricity , 1'nrnl-
ji.

-

. | , Kpilcpsy , Kidney , Kye , Ear , Skill , Blood &ntl
all surglcnl operations-

.UnttcrlcM
.

, Iiiluilcrx , Urnccn , Trusici , mil
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appllaucve , inun-
.ufacturcd

.

it ml for ante
Ihs only reliable nlndlcil lost. tuts making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
A SPECIALTY.-

ATL
.

CONTAGIOt'S Attl ) DI.OOD DISEASES
from whatever cause prndiircd.nuccessf ally trcited-
Wo cn rcnioMi Syphilitic poison from the ejbtcni
without mercury.

New re torntlTCtrcntmcnt for loss of vital power
Alt COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call nnd consult ui or send unmo nnd poetoffice-
mldress plainly wrjltcn { nclosc ntatnp , nnd we-
nill send yon , In plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO tJIEK

ITOV I'HIVATE , Sl'ECIAI , .AMI NEFIYOU3 ,

SKMFNAV AVrAKNESK , Hi'EituAToniuiciEA , iKroiKt-
.cr

.
, Svrniiiii , GoNonr.nnu , GLEKT , VxmcorKtFS-

THICTUHB. . AHD AM. I I EA ES or THE OENITO-
UmXAr.T

-

OIIOAXS , or tend hlbtory of jour cn e for
nil opinion.

Person * unable to vlclt tiBjrmy bo treated utthf-lr
home ] , by corrcrpondcnco Mcdlclno * ami Inetru-
inent * sent by mall or cxprr e BECUKELY PACK
El) KIIOM onHBHVATIO.V. no marks to Indicate
contents or Bender. Ono personal lntct > ! civ pro
futred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the a"com-
modntlon of patients. Board and attendance ! al-
rcaeolmblc 7.ic 3 Addrcbs ) > Lcttcra to-

Omalia Hedi'c'al
'

and Surgical institute.C-
or.

.

. 13th St. nnflCaDltolAvo. . OMAHA. NEB.

Notice to Architects nnd IltilltlcrH.
The llonrd of Trustees of "Tho Nebraska

Wosloyun University ," locntod nt Lincoln. Neb. ,
hereby Bivo notice Unit they will rccplvo , forpen lilerntloii , plans iiml fcpeclllrntKms lor n-

bulldln ? lor university purposes , paid pituis am )

Bpeoillciitlong to bo lor the biilMin ;? complete ,

iiu-liullntr bcntliiK and plumbing , mid Bald
Imlldiiitrto co-t , when completed , not to exceed
llfty thousand dollars. Only the plnnrt nnd
specifications Hint nmv boiidopted by tlio Hoard
will bo paid for. Tlio Hoard reserve tlio rlclit to-
icjuct any and all plans and ppecillcatlons Unit
limy boMibmlttcd. The Hoard will meet at St.
Paul M. 15. church In Lincoln , on I'ebrimry " ! ,
1W , at7l0: ! ] . in. .at which tlmo all plana and
specifications Hiibmlttuil will boconsliloroil. Ad-
dress prior to Kebrimry 16 , Its" , Itev. P. 0.
Johnson , Indlanola , Nob. After that date at-
Lincoln. . enroot Dr. C. F. CrclKhton. Plans , etc. ,
innviilo bo sent to C. A. Atkinson , Lincoln ,
Neb. Uy order of Hoard.-

P
.
0 JOHNSON , Soo'y-

.lobVin
.

FOR
A lanro number of recorded Porchcron nnd-

Clyilosilalo Stallions. Also Homo I ! rod (Jolta.
livery minimi jruarantcod n breeder. Trices
reasonable and terms easy. Our stock lias been
selected with rotoionco to both Individual
merit nnd podljirue. A lariro number of our
Stallions nro aeclimntod and Colta of their pet
cnu bo shown. Vork U on tlio II. A; M , It. H. ,
two hours' rldo west of Lincoln. For catu-
louucs

-

and fuitlior Inlormntlon , nddross-
VllY A : rAIIKUAOII , Voili.JjeT ) .

1712 rAwuiNcG-
t , - COM> KAI > O ,

Of the Missouri State M-scum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany nnd
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs , Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fall to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention ,

tSTJUST PUBLISHED _ *

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-
"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap ¬

ters on niSEAsns ov THE KKI'RODUCTIVE
ORGANS , the whole terming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

mis. s. & i > . i> .vvirso.v ,
17412 lanvrcnco .St. , Denver , Col-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. 10th nnd

Dodge sts. , Omaha ,

ours 8 to 12am. 2 to i and 7 to 3 p. in-

Dr , Chase's' Last Receipt Book ,

"MEMORIAL EDITION ,"
I.Mtanjlcro nlnz work of lilsllfo. Juit out.0 13-

tVC F, II , 1I1CKEUSON i. CO., USt'rtlt , JH >

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE ,

As the spring season approaches and we are desirous of starting
out with an entire fresh line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-

cided
¬

to close out all those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for one week at about 50c on the dollar.
The quantity to be thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed in three

different lots , as follows :

Lot 1. Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuffs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at-

D$1.25 , $1,50 and 1.75 ] their mice now is 75c each.
Lot 2. Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of

styles , which have been selling at 75o 85c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each-

.Lots.
.

. Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffs , which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in stripes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each. We have greed
variety of all sizes and at above prices we have put them within
the reach of everybody. This is one of the greatest opportunities
for laying in a good supply of shirts at the lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omalia.A-

XD

.

- -

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.-

Tlie

.

only Machine that will sew bacJf wards
and forwards equally well , and The

Humility Sewing Machine in existence.

The Union Sewing Machine !

We desire energetic and responsible dealers
in jVcbraslia , Colorado , H'yoininij , JDakotu and
Western Iowa-

.Ifyotiarc
.

loohinnfor a cheap Machine , don't
answer tills advertisement , but if want to
handle the llcst fieivlnti Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars ,

209 N , 16th St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha lice.

FOR SALE
Having sold most of my stock farm aud

having no further use for the following
stock , ! will sell them at n bargain ,

Snuus Stallion , 3512 , Standard , com-

ing
¬

six years old ; bay , 10 hands , sired by
Enfield 239 , he by Rysilyk's Hambletonian ,

Also two spans of heavy draft mulee , 8

years old , weight 2,200, and 2,500 pounds
per span , 10 hands. They can be seen at
Spring Valley Stock Farm , one mile from
city limits , northwest , Omaha :

N. I. D.SOLOMON

SHENANDOAH NURSERIES.W-

IIOIr.SAIK

.
AND RETAIL.-

OITirn
.

for pprlnB tnulu full Ino nf Apple , Gratis ,
Clit'irlcs , I'enrn I'limm , ( irupun , CurrunU , ( loose-

Ucrrltn.llliU'khorrli'N.llimiberrlim.Slriiwhi'rrlos-
.AI.L

.
THIS NKW AND OI.l) KINDS.

Apple rooturafu , oyt r rccna , forott tree Kemlllnira ,

flriiaiiicntarirfVH nnd nhnih * . rosus , cllinblnv vlni'd-
c.

,
. Deiilera iinJ ull euppllud lit vury low prlcca. Ad-

B.

-

. 8. Lnko , Prop , , Shonandonh , Iow-

a.Neiaska

.

National Bank
OMAHA , NEIMASKA.

Paid up Capital $2BOOOO-
Burplub -1O.OOO-

II. . W. Yatns , President.-
A.

.
. E. , v'ino President.-

W.
.

. 11 S. Hughes , Casliier.U-

IHICCTOIIS

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H.W.Yates , Lewis S. Heed ,
A. E. Touznlin.

BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE IRON HANK ,
Cor ISlh and Farnam Sts-

A Gtncral Banking Jhismess Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.J-

1ANKliltS
.

, CHICAGO.-
Dft&inC

.
Ot Counties Cities and othorso-

fDUnUohlBhKiadebouuht uml cold. Kuttvrri
office tt Deroiislilr * lU. Uoston. Correapoad-
ence

-

solicited.

GOLD MEDAL , PAEIS , 1873 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted nttolutelu pura
Cocoa , from vrulch tlio cxcc of
Oil hu been removed. HliuAr-
tlmtt the ttnngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

nnd U lli refore far more economi-

cal , cjittny leu Man cm ant a-

cvp. . U If dellclou , DvurUblnr ,

otrouylhcnlnfc' , cully dlgcited , aud
admirably adapted fpr Invalidi an

well M for per OD < lu bsalth.
Sold Cirottr fcterjnhere-

.R

.

& CO ,, Dorcliester , Mass,

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.N-
O

.
m.ANKSi mo : ! UVIIIIY VIAH: OVKII A aiii.i.ro.v iii.srjiiuuriiukB-

IOKU THAN ONI ! DltAU'lNO IJVIJKV .MONTH.
TWO uitAwixus JN rjincmiAisv; , TIII : IST A.M BOTH.

Only 52.00 required to secure one Hoyal Italian 103 francs gold bond. These bond
participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and retain their original valu
until the year 19H. Prizes of 2,000,000 1,000,000 , 500,003 &c. francs will be
sides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 times every year
and so come into possetsion of a fortune ,

WlthtlO( ) Ton Dollars as Hrst payment you can eoouro Fl 301 Austrian k'ovornrmmt bomlrt
with 8 nor cent IntorCfct , mill U various Kuropoiui (fdvcnuiiiuit Immls , nhluli tire dniwn ill tlmoil-
iiiiiuiiilly with iirUosiiiiiountliiKto over riJWUOJ , huliinoo nn easy nioiiilily InslullmuniK Kufo-
Investinont ( it ciipitul us tlio invottoil must bo ( iiilil linuk iiiul many ulmtiuos to win a 1)1 if-

jirizo. . Money can bosont lij'rowlslured letter , inonuy onlor or by oxprosj , unU lu rutuni wu will
orwftidtho aocurannts. 1'or furtlior liironnatlon , call 1111 or iiililrunn.

IiiCI: IIIAI IC'O. . , it05 IKron < , VorU.-
N.

.
. II. These bonds are not lottery tickets , iinJ tlio Biilo Is loyally permlttoj. ( Uy

C. S. RAYMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The hirpust block. J'ricos the lowest. Konalringspocialty. All work wnrraute-

d.
-

. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Dinah *
Licensed for thu Union I'acilic Kailroaduoinpany.

The C , E , Mayne Heal Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COR. 15th AND HABNKY , OMAHA. ,
FProperty of every description for sale m all part * ol the city. Land * for sulo '1-

?very county iu Nebraska ,
A COMPLETE SET OF AHSTUACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Man * of Uie city slate or county or any otUa :
Uorpatiou( desircu , furniiihcd frco 01 charge upou application.


